Date: February 11, 2013

Place of Meeting: LAC Valhalla Room

**Present:** ASB Vice President, Josh Lorenzini; ASB Secretary, Maria Lopez; ASB Treasurer, Kristen Payne; Student Trustee, Jason Troia; PCC Student Council President, Melvin Morgan; LAC Club Senate President, Marco Valencia Mendoza; PCC Cultural Affairs Chair, Andréa Donado; Rep. of Academic Affairs, Steve Garland; Rep. of Arts, Sarah Twilley; Rep. of Communications, Ronald Qualls; Rep. Legislative Affairs, Antony Garcia; Rep. of Student Environment, Tonia Clincanelli; ASB Advisor, Derek Oriee

**Absent:** Rep. of Volunteer Services, Tatiana Lopez; Student Affairs Administrative Assistant, Pamela Garrison

**Guest:**

**Call to Order:** The ASB Vice President, Josh Lorenzini, called the meeting to order at 2:09 pm

**Acceptance of Agenda:**

Agenda accepted as is. (M) Maria Lopez, (S) Melvin Morgan. Vote: 9-0-1

**Approval of Minutes:**

Minutes approved with corrections as follows:

- Under PCC Student Council President, Melvin Morgan’s report change bay to by (fourth line down). (M) Maria Lopez, (S) Steve Garland. Vote 8-0-3

**Gallery Speakers:** None

**Student Trustee Report:** No report

**Committee Reports**

**CSC Card Committee:** Josh Lorenzini- No report

**Finance Committee:** Kristen Payne-No report

**Viking Booth Committee:** Josh Lorenzini- Viking booth will be on campus Thursday February 14th (Valentine’s Day) from 10am-12pm to hand out a survey (previously voted on) and some form of food item (cookie, candy, etc.). Amount not to exceed $80 from Line 13 under ASB cabinet. (M) Maria Lopez, (S) Sarah Twilley. Vote: 10-0-1

**Spring Sing:** Sarah Twilley- No report

**Mini Grand Prix Committee** Derek Oriee- Committee meeting Thursday, February 14 at 2pm in the Fishbowl.
**Officer Reports:**

**ASB President:** Vacant

**ASB Vice President:**

*Josh Lorenzini reported* Hope everyone’s semester is off to a good start! I would like to hold a meeting next week so we don’t miss a meeting due to Monday’s holiday. I’m open to recommendations. I will be gathering everyone’s availability to best connect you with the available committees. I recently attended the SSCCC Region VIII meeting with Andrea and Antony; there was a lot of support from the students in response to our recent program cuts. The next meeting of Region VIII will (tentatively) be March 29th.

**ASB Secretary:** No report.

**ASB Treasurer:** No report.

**PCC Student Council President:**

*Melvin Morgan reported* PCC Student council met Friday, February 11, 2013 in the new EE building, in room 102. The meeting’s time is now changed to 8:00am. The Student Council Members mentioned the cuts made to the Trades Department at the PCC, to add it to the agenda for next week’s meeting. We allocated $200.00 for the CCEJ Breakfast on February 12, 2013, at 7:00am, held at the Long Beach Convention Center. Of the members that will be in attendance is Andrea Donado, Ronald Williams, Miles Friesen, and I, Melvin Morgan. The Student Council discussed ways of getting students on the PCC Campus involved with student government, due to the amount of vacant positions in the Student Council. Due to budget and program cuts, we are unable to have a Community Breakfast Event this year. Andrea mentioned throwing an event once monthly that was similar to the one being planned by Kristen Payne, ASB Council Member. We put it on the agenda, but for now the event is nameless until Mrs. Payne can come up with a much better title to call it than some of the ones that have been suggested. Just Saying…

**LAC Club Senate President:**

*Marco Valencia Mendoza reported* “Hello everyone, we held our first Club Senate meeting of the semester last Tuesday. I along with my executive board introduced ourselves to the new senate reps and had a successful first meeting. Join a club day will take place on Feb. 21st here at the LAC. If you are available, feel free to come out and support student life. Just a reminder that the Beverly O’Neill leadership conference will take place on Friday, March 1st from 8:30-3:30pm here at the LAC. If you haven’t done so already, you should sign up to attend this great event. That is all for today, have a great rest of the day.”

**PCC Club Senate President:** Vacant

**LAC Cultural Affairs:** Vacant

**PCC Cultural Affairs:**

*Andrea Donado reported* on the event of Black History Month happening Feb. 28th

**Rep. of Academic Affairs:** No report.

Announcement: apologize for not being able to attend the first Academic Senate meeting on Friday.
Rep. of Arts:  No report

Rep. of Athletics:  Vacant

Rep. of Communications:

Ronald Qualls reported that he is "Working on my OrgSync go-to-guy fliers with my schedule, trying to get in contact with the district for the shuttle committee, bring ole back on join a club day."

Rep. of Legislative Affairs:

Antony Garcia reported I attended the S SCCC meeting along with Andrea and Josh last Friday. There was a presentation and discussion on how other schools sustainability programs are working and what we can to better our own. There was also a discussion and action for S SCCC to support bill SB 67 which is being debated in our capital. The bill would stop tuition hikes for the all 3 school systems for as long as prop 30 is in place. We received great help from one of the delegates on how we can better our constitution by making it clearer. There was a long discussion on what the S SCCC found, which would started from the donations made by the schools, would be used for there was still no full agreement. There was also a great response of support for the conference about our situation with programs being cut and the trouble with the board of trustees.

Rep. of Student Environment:  No report

Rep. of Volunteer Services:  Absent

Unfinished Business:

A. Student Organization Cooperation initiative Pilot: Tabled.
B. ASB Mixed Tape Music Hour’ starting Feb. 22\textsuperscript{nd} and continuing monthly through May 2013: will take place Tuesday the 19\textsuperscript{th} from 12- 1pm, if helping set up please be there by 11:30a.m.
C. Creation of a Shuttle Committee to help facilitate the shuttle program: the current committee is a district committee so we wait to hear from them on what they are doing.
D. Special Elections: Review applications: will bring up elections committee & constitution committee to see if special elections are exactly what are needed.

New Business:

A. ASB Banquet: considering the theme being luau out.
B. PR committee to serve as a liaison between the clubs. The committee will help clubs increase event attendance and network with other clubs through a monthly newsletter and social mixers: want to compile all events in one document.

Advisor’s Report:

Derek Oriee reported that the CCEJ Breakfast is tomorrow at the Long Beach Convention Center. An Intramurals’ manager’s meeting is Wednesday at 12pm in the Fishbowl.

Announcements:

A. Next ASB Cabinet Meeting: Monday, February 25, 2013
B. Lincoln’s Day Holiday - Friday, February 14, 2013
C. **Washington’s Day Holiday** – Monday, February 17, 2013

D. **Join-A-Club Day** – 10:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.
   - Wednesday, February 20, 2013 – PCC
   - Thursday, February 21, 2013 – LAC

E. **Coaches vs. Cancer** – **Friday, February 22, 2013** – LAC - Event begins at 4:00 p.m.

F. **Student Leadership Conference** – **Friday, March 1, 2013** – LAC – 8:30 am – 3:30 p.m.


**Adjournment:**

The meeting was adjourned at 3:35 pm by Josh Lorenzini, ASB Vice President.

Respectfully Submitted by,

Maria Lopez
ASB Secretary